Future Drivers of America
Offices in Dracut, and North Chelmsford, MA

Thank you for your interest in our newest office.
We are located at 1105 Lakeview Avenue in Dracut.
We have some special offers for you in celebration of the opening of our new office.
Our prepaid package, priced at just $600, is nearly $100 less expensive than the other Driving School in Dracut.
Our Pay-as-you-go bundle is priced as follows:





$100 for the 30-hours of classroom instruction (due on the first day of class)
$70 for each of the (8) 90-minute road lessons, (paid as you take them)
$15 Driver Education Certificate fee (paid at any point in time during the program)
No-Charge Parent Class
Total: $675, with payments spread out over time… Pay-as-you-go

We are happy to announce the following additional savings for our first (150) registered students in 2020*




Free Alternate Hours Road Test to the first 50 registered students, ($100 value)
Half-Priced Alternate Hours Road Test to the second 50 registered students, ($50 value)
Free oil change @ Ryan Automotive to the third 50 registered students, ($35 value)

We will also be continuing our Referral Program at our new location…
 Any student that refers another student to us will receive a $20 check.
 There are no limits on how many students you can refer, and there is no time limit in referring them.
 As long as they register for a complete program, prepaid or Pay-as-you-go, you will receive the $20.
 This does not end when you finish your program.
 Sorry, parents cannot refer their own children, but they are welcome to refer other parents to us.
We pride ourselves on being accessible for communication with parents and students.
 You can text us from 8:00am till 10:00pm 7-days a week.
 Response time is typically less than 15-minutes.
 You can email us anytime and get a response usually the same day.
 You can schedule road lessons on-line 24/7 (no need to play telephone tag)

* Above offers available to the first 150 new students that live in Dracut, Tyngsboro, & Lowell registering for classes in 2020

Future Drivers of America, LLC
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